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SECURE WORK 
 

Your authority on UK local government - Almost 400000 carers leave workforce  
LocalGov  

... zero-hours contract; being able to work full-time; being able to access training and having a relevant qualification. Care England 

chief executive ... 

 
 
 

FLEXIBLE WORK 
 

HMRC staff will begin working three-day weeks from next year in bid to improve ... - Daily Mail  
Daily Mail  

Staff will be able to work shorter hours in quieter parts of the year in return for longer shifts when the department is busy. 

 

Number of hybrid working tribunals rises by 50 per cent – what can HR do to avoid them?  
People Management  

... working is to understand why someone wants or needs remote working. “An employer can only reject a [flexible working] request 

for very specific ... 

 

Leeds City Council: Idea of four-day working week ruled out - BBC News  
BBC  

Follow BBC Yorkshire on Facebook, X (formerly Twitter) and Instagram. Send your story ideas to yorkslincs.news@bbc.co.uk. 

Related Topics. Flexible ... 

 
 
 

PAY 
 

Campaign for Cornwall to pay Real Living Wage launched - BBC News  
BBC  

Campaigners are calling for Cornwall to become the first UK county to commit to paying the real living wage. The scheme 

recommends paying workers ... 

 

The Co-op calls for all companies to be made to report their ethnicity pay gap  
Business Live  

The Manchester-headquartered group said that making pay gap reporting an obligation is an "effective way to hold organisations to 

account". The call ... 

 

More than a third of surveyed UK cleaners have worked while ill | Pay | The Guardian  
The Guardian  

Low-paid UK cleaners doing “backbreaking” jobs are dragging themselves to work while ill because many are unable to claim sick 

pay, research has found ... 
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Cost of living squeeze eases as UK regular pay rises faster than inflation - The Guardian  
The Guardian  

The Office for National Statistics reports that payrolled employment decreased by 11,000 in September, following a decrease of 

8,000 in August. That ... 

 

Why Low Pay is a Racial Justice Issue | Living Wage Foundation  
Living Wage Foundation  

The ongoing cost of living crisis means those in insecure and low-paid jobs are struggling more than ever before. ... paid the lowest 

wages in the UK ... 

 

Aberdeenshire Council becomes accredited as a Living Wage employer - Yahoo Sport UK  
Yahoo Sport UK  

... Wage, bringing extra income to low-paid workers. Scroll to continue with content. Ad. ADVERTISEMENT. In Scotland, 91% of all 

jobs pay at least the ... 

 

Travelodge's £4 million 'Top Up Your Trolley' scheme gives 12,200 employees supermarket ...  
Hospitality Net  

... employees in the UK; Travelodge has invested a total of £4 million in ... The Travelodge wellbeing programme 'Better Me' 

recognises that true wellbeing ... 

 
Miller & Carter under fire over staff tip deductions - Employment & Business News  
WhatJobs  

Read More: Frasers Group Puts 100 Jobs On The Line As It Relocates Operations ... low-paid workers to find tips that can never 

be guaranteed. “Our ... 

 
 
 

ENGAGEMENT AND VOICE 
 

House of Commons security guards strike dates announced - PCS  
PCS  

Important update on the dispute in the UK civil service and related areas ... PCS members being forced to work extra night shifts 

are to strike for 2 ... 

 
 
 

RECRUITMENT 
 

CBI/Pertemps: Skills gap is harming UK businesses - Personnel Today  
Personnel Today  

More than three-quarters of UK businesses think access to skills is harming labour market competitiveness, according to the annual 

employment trends ... 

 

An Employers' Guide to Hiring Veterans (HTML) - GOV.UK  
GOV.UK  

It showcases best practice developed in the UK to support our veterans and Armed Forces community into employment, providing 

employers, large and ... 

 

Jet2 creates hundreds of jobs as it opens major new base - Business Live  
Business Live  

Sign up to FREE email alerts from BusinessLive North West. More ... North ... 
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PEOPLE MANAGEMENT 
 

UK Employee Monitoring Guidance Issued by UK ICO - The National Law Review  
The National Law Review  

UK guide for monitoring workers UK Information Commissioner's Office rules under GDPR UK General Data Protection Regulation 

related to workplace ... 

 

Bad management has prompted one in three UK workers to quit, survey finds  
The Guardian  

He added: “In any skilled area of modern work, you would expect people in positions of competence to receive at least minimal 

training. You want your ... 

 

Rolls-Royce Set to Cut 2,500 Jobs as CEO Extends Efficiency Push - Yahoo Finance  
Yahoo Finance  

... UK manufacturer to prepare for an upswing in demand for large aircraft engines.Most Read from BloombergIsrael Latest: Blinken 

Works on Gaza Aid as ... 

 

KPMG to cut jobs in UK deal advisory business - Shropshire Star  
Shropshire Star  
An artist's impression of what the North West Relief Road could look like. Opposition rallies against North West Relief Road as 
decision day  
 

Stockport Council signs up to the Fostering Promise launched during Greater Manchester ...  
Stockport Council  

Leaders from Stockport Council came together at Manchester Central Library to publicly sign the Greater Manchester ... Hurst are 

latest business to sign ... 

 
 
 

HEALTH AND WELLBEING 
 

The Co-Operative Bank introduces free period products for staff - Employee Benefits  
Employee Benefits  

The Co-operative Bank's employee benefits include a pension scheme, a car allowance depending on seniority, a real living wage 

rate as a minimum, ... 

 

New wellbeing and welfare portal developed to help improve mental health in construction 
workforce  
SHP Online  

... UK and Ireland to get the conversation started and raise awareness of ... A guide for managers: Supporting employee wellbeing. 

This guide, written ... 

 
 
 

GENERAL 
 

GMP takes part in this year's Safer Business Action Week - Greater Manchester Police  
Greater Manchester Police  

Today (October 16) marks the beginning of Safer Business Action Week and Greater Manchester Police is ensuring that it 

demonstrates its commitment ... 
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ABOUT THE GREATER MANCHESTER GOOD EMPLOYMENT CHARTER 

The Greater Manchester Good Employment Charter is a voluntary membership and assessment scheme 

which has been created to improve employment standards across all GM employers, regardless of size, 

sector or geography. Organisations within the private, public and third sectors are welcome to join the 

movement. 
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